
 

We look forward to seeing you in September! 
For further information about your College and being a student at HSDC,  

please visit hsdc.ac.uk/South-Downs 

Air Cabin Crew  
 
This activity will familiarise you with the types of customer service standards required 
in the airline and hospitality industries, it will also introduce you to the phonetic 
alphabet used within our industry in preparation for your new course in September.    
 

Activity 
 
Task 1 
British Airways have produced a very interesting and informative television series 
called “A Very British Airline”. This programme will introduce you to various jobs 
within the airline and hospitality industries. 
 
Please watch all three episodes and take notice of how dedicated and professional 
the staff are in their initial training course with British Airways, then answer the 
questions listed below. Please also observe the uniform standards as you will be 
required to wear a uniform on your new course. 
 

1) Describe the professionalism of the new British Airways recruits. 
2) Explain how their new British Airways uniforms make the new recruits 

feel. 
3) Explain the British Airways standards of uniform, hair and makeup. 
4) Pick out and describe three good examples of customer service that the 

new recruits have had to respond to in the challenges set in their training. 
 

 
Task 2 
Study the phonetic alphabet and learn to spell your name by memory using this 
alphabet then explain why we use the alphabet in our industry.  

 
Read  
 
Task 1 
Newspaper article – Learning the secret to looking good at 30,000ft at Virgin 
Atlantic’s very own “Groom School” 
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/travel/holidaytypeshub/article-2527035/Learning-secret-
looking-good-30-000ft-Virgin-Atlantics-Groom-School.html 

https://www.hsdc.ac.uk/study-with-us/south-downs-campus/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailymail.co.uk%2Ftravel%2Fholidaytypeshub%2Farticle-2527035%2FLearning-secret-looking-good-30-000ft-Virgin-Atlantics-Groom-School.html&data=02%7C01%7Ccarolyn.warne%40hsdc.ac.uk%7C824ba6327e164f610d1f08d7eaa4879d%7Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%7C0%7C0%7C637235864686977258&sdata=XTcSZ8kfx6Rv5n30H7eP%2BWpf9x9444Gxrh5ERcpDmmI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailymail.co.uk%2Ftravel%2Fholidaytypeshub%2Farticle-2527035%2FLearning-secret-looking-good-30-000ft-Virgin-Atlantics-Groom-School.html&data=02%7C01%7Ccarolyn.warne%40hsdc.ac.uk%7C824ba6327e164f610d1f08d7eaa4879d%7Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%7C0%7C0%7C637235864686977258&sdata=XTcSZ8kfx6Rv5n30H7eP%2BWpf9x9444Gxrh5ERcpDmmI%3D&reserved=0


 

We look forward to seeing you all in September! 
For further information about your College and being a student at HSDC,  

please visit hsdc.ac.uk/South-Downs 

Task 2 
Phonetic Alphabet: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/NATO_phonetic_alphabet 
 
 

Watch  
 
Task 1 
A Very British Airline -  
https://youtu.be/cjQnJn9rCzw 
https://youtu.be/vTaPtkTwniU 
https://youtu.be/duZGFC9RRLs 
  
Task 2 
Phonetic Alphabet -  
https://youtu.be/f28fAVRL5Jg 
 
 
 

Did You Know?  
 
Hospitality and Tourism employs around 2.9 million people in the UK which makes 
up around 9% of the UK workforce. 
  
British Airways transports more than 42 million passengers around the world every 
year. 
 
A plane takes off or lands at London Heathrow Airport every 45 seconds.  
 
 
 
Please email your completed work to your lecturer listed below. Please also upload 
photos of your work to Facebook and tag @beHSDC so we can share and comment 
on your work, this will allow you to see what your future classmates have been up to! 
 
Level 2 Cabin Crew – Kim Hill kim.hill@hsdc.ac.uk  

https://www.hsdc.ac.uk/study-with-us/alton-campus/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FNATO_phonetic_alphabet&data=02%7C01%7Ccarolyn.warne%40hsdc.ac.uk%7C824ba6327e164f610d1f08d7eaa4879d%7Cc4afb14da1d04981ba6ad9b2bd5ca70c%7C0%7C0%7C637235864686987251&sdata=Ml23RWaN6eusKMiD5bKE0a6D%2Fkl48sGI15fKuc8zevY%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/cjQnJn9rCzw
https://youtu.be/vTaPtkTwniU
https://youtu.be/duZGFC9RRLs
https://youtu.be/f28fAVRL5Jg
mailto:kim.hill@hsdc.ac.uk

